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burg 8Jpt1 , t ht1rch 10.00: F ir t 
B,tf t1 t (~ht1rch Bellefontaine Ohio 
I ().l)O: ""a l, ar) Bapti t Cht1rch. t a -
1llon "' l 0.00: Berea Bapti t Cht1rch 
25 .00. 
Over half-way mark 
Thi place u over the half-way 
111ark. in reaching our goal. Pray with 
ti that ,, e hall be able to reach our 
g al of full up port by October. 
In addition to thi , one of the 
pa tor on the Council of Ten in-
f orn1ed me that a gentleman in hi 
church ha agreed to underwrite the 
o t of a mimeograph m achine and 
t) pe\\·riter to the extent of $500. for 
brother Umbaugh· office equ ipment. 
The Umbaugh moved to 2150 
l\Iarhofer Avenue Stow, Ohio, 
on Augu t 29th. T hey reque t that we 
pray \\'ith them concerning the ale of 
their home in the Fort Wayne area. 
In the book of ehemiah the r ecord 
of the re-building of the walls of 
J eru alem i a thrilling tory. ehe-
COVER PICTURE: 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey 
m iah became burdened for hi native 
city when he heard the discouraging 
report of conditions there. 
H e came to Jerusalem on a personal 
vi it, looked the ta k over, and found 
it wa a tough as ignment. Without 
delay he encouraged the people or-
ganized them and went to work. The 
record of their endeavors are ummed 
up in the word So built we the wall; 
and all the wall wa joined together 
unto the half thereof: for the people 
had a mind to work. " Nehemiah 5: 6. 
T aking this occasion as our example 
let all of u tand together in the 
work of the Lord and with Hi help 
e tabli h churches in every needy area 
of our tate. 
M ay the Lord give us both a bur-
den and a vi ion. 
The Emmanuel Bapti t Church, T oledo, Ohio, i to be the 
gathering place Oct. 14-17 for pa tor and church m embers 
from all Ohio churche , We t V a., Penna. Indiana Michigan -
\\tell, ju t about all the mid we t area. The occa ion i the 
Annual meeting of the Ohio As ociation of R egular Baptist 
Churche . Rev. L. George H un t is pa tor and T . We ley Bli s 
i assistant pastor. Our front cover pictures the main auditorium. 
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Your State Missionary 
The great task is before us; 
Ohio in need of more churches 
We are grateful to God for Hi 
call and your to serve a State Mi -
ionary for the Ohio A ociation of 
Regular Bapti t Churche . We tru t 
that through your prayer and God" 
ble ing that this will be a fruitful and 
happy ministry. 
There is a great ta k before u . Ac-
cording to the 1960 cen u there are 
9,706,367 people in Ohio. To reach 
ju t one per cent of the population 
we need 320 churche with an average 
of 300 in Sunday School. Much ha 
already been done as is evidenced by 
the 127 churche now in our State 
F ellowship and by the receiving of JO 
new churches from Ohio into the 
General A ociation at Omaha ]a t 
May. The progre s of the new church 
at Girard, Ohio, along with that of 
other new churches in needy area 
thrill our hearts. It seem that we can 
sense "a going in the top of the 
mulberry trees" as pastors share with 
us the burden that they have for a 
greater outreach in their own area . 
But much r emains to be done. 
How can this task be done? Fir t, 
we can redouble our efforts in a 
branch church ministry. Let every 
,pastor and every church survey their 
own communities and ask themselve , 
"What can we do, either alone or in 
co-operation with others to start a 
REV. EARL D. UMBAUGH 
new church?" Some things can be 
done and may our Lord help u to do 
them. May He be able to ay of u a 
H e did of those fir t century Chri tians 
of Thessalonica, "For from you ound-
ed out ,the word of the Lord, not only 
in Macedonia and Achaia, but al o in 
every place your faith to God-ward 
is spread abroad -". Secondly, we 
can depend upon a miracle God to 
work on our behalf. Where we lack, 
He can supply. This i Hi work and 
H e i far more intere ted in it ucce 
than we could ever be. 
Four men choose a way of life 
By Rev. Ma rtin E. Holmes 
When 1 was in my early teens my 
Dad started teaching me the heati ng, 
airconditioning, and roofing bu ines . 
In my travels hither and yon I have 
rnet a lot of men. I..;et me tell you 
about ~ome of then1. 
rfhe first ren1odeled his hon1e into 
a mansion for hi wife and ju t a he 
was completing it, he died. 
he second built a beautiful l1ome 
in a s1nall comn1uni ty and was reatly 
to retire on his mamn1oth l)ank ac 
count a11d he had a l1eart attack a11d 
died. 
l1e tl1ird built for l1ir11self and wife 
a 125 tl1ousr111d dollar ho1ne; l1e own-
d tvvo adillac , a }1untir1g lodge 
in \\'i con in, and a st1n1111er l101ne i11 
~ lorida. l 11 pite of all of l1i weal l h 
hi 111ind "'a con u111ed ~,i 111 a fear 
oJ dr>att1 and }1 w·1 l wl)' l)Ltt star 111 
clri11l' i11g J1i1l1 JJ i11to tl1c tl1i11g tJ1at 
}1 ""'a o al raid f. 
I b~ga11 to " ' 11dcr if ]if , "f , 1111 , 
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and all of the other thing , in life, 
th at we mortal ee m to th ink are o 
very important, were worth while after 
al l. In this s,tatc of mind it i o ea y 
to become bla c, ynical, and hard. 
Then I met the foL1rth n1an, in 
GOD' Word, and he aid, ·• or n1e 
to live i\ HRIS , to die i gain." 
( Phil. 1 : 21) In another place, in 
C,OD' Word na111el1 ll i111othy 
4: 6-8, he ~tated that he coulll looh. 
at his pa~t w1thot1t \l1an1c, h1 ,l)fC\cnt 
withot1t fear, anci ht fttturc "'1th 
l1appy a11t1c1pation. Iht\ 111an h,td 
so111cthir1g tt1at I \\'anted He t<)ld n1c. 
ir1 OD'S Word in Act\ 9: l - l 8, abot1t 
ar1 cxpc1 icncc tl1u t l1c hatl ,vit 11 ,O · 
0\\!11 car 'ON. l \vcr1t to (-;Q D ar1d 
askcll H 1 M tor this ki11cl of an c. -
J)erie11cc a11 I ever)' ir1c , life, \\'itl1out 
all of 11ece siti~s, so all I, l1a betn 
\ ' ~I'}' v,.• rt}1 V\' )1iJ . [ it S \\' itll )' Ott? 
r ar )' >tl to > involv ll ,, itl1 tl1e 
'l\1 rlcl a11 I Ll1~ tl1i11g l f tl1is Iii t 
JljO)' f lJo,,f }1iJJ \\'ill1 li I{ 1 1? 
Cedarville College 
expects 500 pupils 
as classes open 
Cedarville College continue it 
teady growth ·a a record 500 tudents 
are expected in September when 
cla e are cheduled to begin. 
A record fre hman cla of 15 5 i 
expected, along with 50 tran fer tud-
ent , 18 former tudent and 277 
tudent returning to take up cla e 
where they lef.t off la t pring. 
Thi total 490 but college pre i-
dent, Dr. Jame T. Jeremiah ay 
applica,tion are till coming in, and 
con ider it highly po ible that the 
500 mark will be reached. 
Thi year incoming fre hman 
cla s will be the fir t with the 
opportunity to major in education 
DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH 
completely at the B€\pti t-affiliated 
college. Before, tudcnt in cLlt1cati n 
took part in a con1bincd progran1 \\ 1th 
Central tate ollege, bt1t the , tatc 
board of edL1cati n tht" ·u111n1cr g·l\ c 
edarville the right to grant tl:acl11r1g 
certificate . Th cdt1 at1 n progra111 
will be c pan<.led to fit the 11cclili l1t 
thi , ,car' frc h111en, o t11111cr cla,, 
111cn alrcad) 1n\ l\ etl in the (.'cntral 
tale progra111, ,, 111 c nt111t1c tl1crc. 
'I l1crc ar 45 ell,;111c11t,1r\ cLltt ·at1L111 
111aJor-, and 50 ,CCl)nJ,\r \ ctlt1 ,\tton 
\tt1tlc11t, i11 the [)rog1 dill nO\\ ( ' lit f<.)rll 
Jt)hn~Oll \\ ill hC'\ll thl 11~,, tlcr'Lll til\ 'nl, 
u11u ac. .. t ,,, rcg1\t1 ,ll. 
* . 
I il11cr l-1 'lll l1as l> cr1 r 111()llcleli 
tl1i st1111n1cr as tl1 l)C) >k ll)r , f )fill 'f-
l , I {) u t e I i n P ·, t l r. > 11 l I ·1 l I 11 '\ l =-11 
tll()Vc I t l1cr . \ I d11r r Ill ,, 11,.'lt s a 
la1 g a11 l ~111,d l las r )111. Patt r 11 
I l all 11 l 11 \n,, rlt:\.l 111l l tel t 
a 111 ,n's r id n ~ l1all . 
(Con't . on in ide b ck cover) 
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From our fellowship churches 
~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
mmanue _ aptist urc 
rea 
lt" 11t1al 111t'l'ti11..? l'f tl1c \ ,, c1,1-
... 
ti 11 i Rcgt1I ~11 B.1111,t <. l1t1rcl1e" 1, to 
't' hcl\ <.1ct. 14-17 at tl1c 111111ant1cl 
1 .1i,t l l 'f1t1r~l1. 1 t)letlt). 111 • There 
,, ill t,t rec al 111t1,1c. ,pcc1,1l ' l1cakcr . 
t'"l'~' ,11 fl'll ,,, ,h111! t1111e of ~1iritt1al 
, ~,,, n!! " 1r1 ~tor1..: tor all ,, ho attend. 
... 
l~111111 .. lr1t1el BJ~1t1"t C ht1rch i~ one of 
c he ,.11 1gi 11.11 c l1t1rc lie of the , encral 
..\, l''C .1t1t1n of Re g ti l a r Bapti t 
l "ht1r~hc fcllt''' ~htp. It ha had an 
"'lit t.1nd1ng 111in1 tr\ in thi .. ection of ~ . 
nLrth J tt:rn Ohio. Dr. riffith, Dr. 
Jcrcn1iah. Dr. R. L. 1atthe\ . Rev. 
J. B ,, er ha\ e all pa tared here. 
The htir h no\,' occupie a ne,v 
bt1ilding n La ke)' Road completed 
1n l 961. It i attractivelv modern and 
.., 
the etting i a lo,1el)1 wooded area. 
The auditorit1m \\ ill eat 00 ( with 
, -erflo\\ ). \ e want to ee it filled 
for our e\'ening meeting . 
The orth Bethel Fellow hip ha 
offered it cooperation in making thi 
a memorable meeting for all, Rev. L. 
eorge H unt. pastor of the ho t 
church aid. 
Fall meetings planned 
in Coshocton church 
Aug. 14-25 v. a the annual Co hoc-
ton County revi,,al meeting at the 
count)' fairgrounds ,vith evangeli t 
Jame R. Calhoun preaching the 
\\'ord. Re,,. H arr): E. Cole, pa tor of 
Fir t Chri tian Church Co hocton, 
announced. 
The annual }"Ot1ng people's week 
end Bible conference wa Sept. 6-8 
\\ith Rev . Robert J. Whitney. pa tor 
of the Independent Baptist Church 
~ orth Jack on. as featured peaker. 
ept. I -22 i to be Chri t in the 
Tabernacle'' with Rev. Walter Young 
from Glendale. Arizona mini tering. 
The Rev. ~!r. Young wa a former 
pa tor of the Co hocton ch11rch. 
Oct. 19-20. a tate Gideon meeting 
will be held in the church wherein 
e,,eral local men erve as active 
Gideons. 
Dayton 
A 1id-Summer Rally \\la held re-
cent!)' at Emmanuel Bapti t Church~ 
Dayton, with E\1angel1~t ... "orman Ed-
\ ards as pecial peaker. This i the 
econd un1mer rall)' at the church. 
Page 4, SEPTEMBER 1963 
Rev. L. George Hunt 
The church i in the northwe t ec-
tion ju t a mile from major highway , 
By-pa 24 25, and one half mile from 
Monroe Street, Route 223. It i lo-
cated at 4207 La key Road one block 
from T almadge Road. 
Rocky River 
The Grace Bapti t Church of Rocky 
River Ohio, has extended an unani-
mou call to Rev. Dougla R. Couch 
pa tor of the South Lima Bapti t 
Church Lima, Ohio to be it pa tor, 
and he ha accepted. He tarted at the 
new pa torate Aug. 4. 
Baptist work started 
in tent near Youngstown; 
has dedication services 
The fir t erie of tent meeting 
beginning a Bapti t work on the ea t 
ide of Young town, Ohio, wa held 
in July 1952 under the direction of 
Evangeli t Donald Winter Pa tor H. 
Carpenter of Grace Bapti t Church 
Young town, announced. 
After the tent meeting , weekly 
Bible tudy cla e were held in the 
variou home until December 7 1952 
when the fir t regular Sunday School 
and Church service were held in the 
John White School auditorium. Rev. 
Earl Wel h conducted the ervice. The 
work ha continued ince D ec. 14, 
1952, under the mini try of Rev. 
H arold Carpenter. 
On January 16, 1957, after a erie 
of meeting on church independence, 
it ,vas ag1·cctl le) ~1(1< J>l a cunstitt1ti o11 
a nti 1111-ln,v c tal1lishing a Jc1cal i11 -
lJt:·11rn(lc11 t ll nr> tist l1urch. 
""I l1c L.l1rtl has l1cc11 so grac ic.1lJ 
ttnto ti~." J) astor ( ar1)cnlcr saitl. "a 11cl 
we nc)\V 11 ,1\'c n new c httrc}1 f)lti lcli11g 
( tl1ank 't tcJ the "4c llow~hi1, of 13aJJ tisls 
f,.,r Hon1e Ji\ ion~) loca li11g at 23(19 
Oak treet." 
l)ccl 1ca t ion crviccs were helcl fron1 
At1gL1st 25- eptembcr I . 
Berea Baptist plans 
for 25th anniversary 
The Women' Mi ionary nion of 
Berea Ba pti t gave a Prcc:; iden t ' Tea 
honoring all of the ladie who have 
erved a pre ident of the society 
through the year . 
In October Berea Bapti t Church 
will celebrate the 25th anniver ary of 
the founding of the church. Many in-
tere ting things have been planned in-
cluding the peaking of former Pa tor 
George Nicka, Oct. 18 a fellow hip 
banquet Oct. 19, and on Oct. 20 Dr. 
Robert T. Ketcham will begin a erie 
of meeting which will conclude on 
the following Sunday. Rev. Earl V. 
Willett is pastor. 
Lauren Schenck examined 
by council and ordained 
On July 2nd, 1963, a group of 20 
pa tors and mes enger from nine 
churche met at the Hayden Avenue 
Bapti t Church in Ea t Cleveland 
Ohio. The meeting wa called to order 
at 2: 05 p.m. by the ho t Pa tor Rev. 
Donald B. Woodby. Pastor Schenck 
led in opening prayer. Dr. Alan Lewi 
and Pa tor Paul Williams were nom-
inated for chairman. Dr. Lewi then 
withdrew in favor of Pa tor William . 
Pa tor William wa then elected 
unanimou ly. Pa tor Paul Schenck wa 
then elected clerk of the council. The 
roll call then followed. 
Pa tor Woodby then introduced the 
candidate. After this he moved that 
brother Walter Laich be eated on the 
council. It was econded and pa ed. 
Candidate's statement 
Dr. Lewi moved that the council 
fir t hear the candidate' account of 
hi conver ion and call to ervice and 
that. then, the doctrinal tatement 
be r ead in it entirety. This wa ec-
onded by Pa tor Gib on and pa ed. 
Following the candidate' account 
of con ver ion and .call to ervice, he 
wa q ue tioned a to the e thing and 
future plan . He indicated a beginning 
of education at Cedarville allege for 
hi wife for a year and then ,perhap 
further training for both at Grand 
Rapid . Long-range eemed to in-
dicate mi ionary work in France. 
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Following thi que tioning. copies 
of hi doctrinal tatement were pa ed 
out. In Jight of this, Dr. Lewi moved 
that one ubject at a time be read 
and considered. This was econded by 
Pa tor Huffman and pas ed. 
Following nearly two hours' ex-
amination. Dr. Lewis moved that the 
que tioning be terminated. Pa tor 
Clark econded it and it wa pa ed. 
After the candidate and guests bad 
left the room, a brief di cu ion fol-
lowed. Then Pastor Camp moved that 
the council go on record as being 
sati fied with the candidate' account 
of his conver ion and call to ervice, 
his doctrinal beliefs; and that he be 
commended as to the tand he took 
and hi progre s made· and that the 
council recommend to the church that 
they proceed with his ordination 
ervice. It wa econded by brother 
Gerald Smel er and pas ed. Pa tor 
Morrell moved that appropriate pub-
lications be notified. Brother Leonard 
seconded it and it was pas ed. 
The candidate and guest were then 
asked back in, and the moderator con-
gratulated the candidate. Brother 
Smel er then moved that the meeting 
be adjourned. It was econded and 
passed. 
An ordination service was held 
Sunday evening, July 7. - Rev. Paul 
Schenck reported. 
Memorial Baptist Church 
has missionary conference 
The Memorial Baptist Church, Co-
lumbu&, was the meeting place of the 
Columbu Area Mis ionary onfer-
ence with the council meeting of Bap-
ti&t Mid -Mission , July 17-21. Rev. 
Vernon K. Billington wa the ho<;t 
pa tor. 
During the meetings 211 regi tered, 
27 candidate~ were exan1 ined, and 
eight olumbus area churche co-
operated 1n the entertainment. Mu ic 
was in charge of Rev. Vernon Weber, 
missionary to the Do1ninican Republic. 
hose who participated arc, Rev. 
Joh11 McKillop, Jamaica; Rev. Allen 
MacL .. con, ~ranee : Rev. Wilfred Bootl1, 
"i rst Baptist ( hurch, C,alion ; Rev. 
ho111as A. Lang, Jr., irst Bapti~t 
l1urcl1, J{ andolpl1, . Y.; 1v1iss ,ladys 
I:.. Br1ines; 1,ev. 1>aul Beals; l'rcs1dc11t 
Allan E. L ..ewi ; Rev. W111. H. h,1111-
1,er , J>eru; Artl1ur ,. l~ct,cr; l{ cv. 
lJlJJlald 1-J. Walker, er1nar1y, l)astor 
H1lJingto11 ; Jtcv. Quc11ti11 KcrlO}'Cl', 
M . I . Assa111, I11ditl; a11(l l{t:V. Willia111 
,rit 1 in, Brazil . 
i ll)U l t an~Oll~ 0111 ef 11ce COOJ)Cl' -
a t i11g c11urcl1cs ar , 1e111orial lia11ti t, 
lr111i:1a11t;1c:J Jia1,ti t, , 11d l'in l-l ills 
llapti t 1 OILIJ111)ll; Billi Jlar,ti t t)f 
C rL ,, it), l1i , and 11il>l lj si 11 
he OHIO INDl.:PENDEN BAPTIST 
Bapti t of Reynold burg Ohio. 
'The ho t church was e pecially 
ble ed," Pa tor Billington aid. "It 






Emmanuel Baptist Church 
Toledo, Ohio 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Elyria 
Rev. Gerald Smel er director of 
the Cleveland Hebrew Mi ion ,poke 
at Fir t Bapti t Church, Elyria, re-
cently. Hebron Youth rally with Rev. 
Ronn Huff, ho t of radio program, 
Rev. Darre'll Bice as ong leader, and 
The roving mike with Lynn Roger 
wa held here. 
Cleveland 
Pa tor Roy J. Clark and hi family 
of Bethlehem Bapti t hurch were at 
Camp Chief Noonday near Grand 
Rapid , Mich. in Augu t. Pa tor 
Clark wa peaker at the Bible con-
ference pon ored by the Inter- ity 
Bapti t hurch of Hazel Park Mich. 
Painesville 
Erie ide Bible Conference wa held 
at the Lake Erie ollege, Paine ville, 
through Augu t 11. 
Bethany Baptist Fellowship 
meets in Warren church 
The July meeting of the Bethany 
Bapti t Fel1ow~h1p of Regular Bapti~t 
cht1rche \Va5 held on the 22nd at the 
Bethel BaptL t hurch of Warren, 
Ohio, with l{ev. Kenneth Ron11g a~ 
ho t pa~tor 1 he afternoon 111ect1ng 
WU\ opened 1n pra}cr by Mr WillarLI 
carbrougl1. Rev. l~ o1111g lcLI tl1c ·ong 
~crvice. ]~here tollowcd a !)Ca\on of 
r1ra, c1 with pec1al rcqt1e")l\ fro111 each 
cl1t1rcl1 l1ei11g 111ade k110\v11. l{ C\' 1{0111-
ig tl1c11 srJokc 011 the 'ir1r1cr, ll iblc 
a11d 1'11c C t1r1stia11 Bil1lc. He s11L)kt: 
fro111 11 ( l1r 011. 20: 1- 1 7. ' f'l1c11 l{e\ . 
H arolLi ar11c11tcr ~poke 011 Tc1111)et • 
ar1ce, co111patil)lc \ itl1 f)ttrit)' · He tt~etl 
s vcral crir>tt1rcs n11(l l1rt)t1gl1c ot1t !-ielf-
co11lr >I, 1110,ll!rati )11, t111it) l1t1111ilit) 
Hild itllitl lf)' l)I' di)ig J\Ct. J\ l'llt\'\Ltl 
t i rll >f j t;ll )\\1sl1i11 flfOllOll lll \\Olli 
\\ a tljO) ~d l>)' 11 . ])a l fs flrc:s Ill 
~ ' \;ft: Rev. Ro111ig, Rt;V . ·\ r1> 11tcr, 
Rev. Andrew Mar teller, Rev. Ray-
mond Fredrick , and Rev. Tom 
Wright. 
The September meeting was to be 
at Nile with our new state mi ionary 
Rev. Umbaugh as the speaker. We 
hould remind our churche of the 
needed support for Rev. Umbaugh a 
the state missionary. Plan for the 
youth retreat were also di cu sed. The 
meeting was closed in prayer by Mr. 
Snyder. A fine upper wa served by 
the ho t church. 
Even ing service 
The evening service wa opened 
with a ong ervice led by Jim Romig. 
Rev. Frederick led in prayer. A 
quartette ang, compo ed of Rev. Car-
penter, Rev. Mar teller, R ev. Romig, 
and Rev. Wright accon1panied by Tom 
Wright. Later three of the n1en ang 
in a trio and Rev. and Mr . Wr~ght 
sang and Time Wright ;played a piano 
oJo. A count of the churche wa 
taken and i a follow : Bethel 2 l: 
Sharon 3; McDonald 6; Grace Bap-
ti t 3; Struthers l; Berean l; Grove 
City l . 
Rev. Andrew Mar teller brought the 
evening me age. He poke fron1 R e\1 • 
3: 14-22. He mentioned five condition 
which are true in our churche toda) . 
There are four thing that make u 
lL1kewarm. Prayerle ne worldline . 
carele ne and elfi hne . The n1eet-
i ng wa clo ed in prayer b1 Re\. 
Raymond Fredrick . - Reported b1 
Tom Wright, Sec')'.-Trea . 
Marvin Wiseman meets 
with ordination council 
The Ordination ouncil n1eeting to 
examine Marvin Wi en1an ,va called 
to order by Rev. lenn Gree11\.\ ood, 
pa tor of Ble ed Hope Bapt1 ~t 
hurch. on J tine 16. 
Rev. ile Fi$hcr no111i11ated Pa tor 
ernon Miller a 111odcrator: l rt n 
chcnck. no111inated R \ H,1roltl 
Green a clerk.. he~c n1en \\ ere 
pa s d b} tl1c cot1ncil. 
he I~c\. 1\ tr. Grcc11\\ oou \t atcli tl1e 
call of the cot1nc1l \\ ,l\ 111~1cle attcr the 
candidate 111ct \\ 1th the clittrch hl1L1rll 
ac1d Jtt t1eLl thcn1 tl1at l1c \\ .. l\ 1 c,1ll\ 
for orLl tna t1() r1. He ft1rt her t ,1tct.i t l1c 
11lacc of ht\ 111in1'itr \\ itl1 1 L1ll10 ,t,1-
lt()11 \ l~l~ . 
1 lcr c ,\111i11atil)ll a11d t}tl '~ti )11i11g 
l1\1 l tlL' Cl)llllC ii l ll~ l l)llll i l It''- 0111-
, 
n1cr1LICll t tl1c Ilic sell Ht)f) => lidt'ct,c 
l1t11 11 tl1at tl1 ' 11ru c:t'tl ,, itl1 111 
11ul1li1.,; rdi11atior1 ~ r, i )f tr . 1 lar-
, i11 \\' is 111~ 11 to lilt , )sJ)el 111i11istr . 
11\:: l)t1r1 ii lt1rtl1cr t~ lCll tl1 lt tl1e 
ca11did ·1t is t .., lJ lt11111e nllc i 11 tllc 
\\ '\ l1c llrllllll d }1i111s~lf it1ri,1g tl1 -
· u 11 i r1, ti o 11 . R Jl rt d b 11 r l tl I . 
' ,r 11 . 
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eart to eart mong t e omen 
By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Clevela nd Heights 18, Ohio 
111 t 1 c .. iting irl , ur area? Plea e 'end . our new and notice to me before the 
tl1 f the n1ontl1 for we do desire thi to be YOUR P AG ! ! 
,,,, tilt.' •l'"t ,r 11 'l'l' , i11 , l'l' \\ 1t11 
ill )'- \ .l ll J i,~.lCt' lll l cltl'\ ltlQ · 
;t1r 'llJll tllt..' I''-''\ er ,.1t tl1~ HL)I\ , 11l)\l .. 
R(' 11 I~- I ') . 
" It I t~.111, t r 111e11 and ,, t1r11cn lo 
tlti 11'. tllt:\ ',lfl get thfL)tlgh thl ' C\ il 
\\ rlll \\ ttll llt th~ light l f (.1l)Li' ' \\,'~)~(l 
a 11 f t h , g ti id ,1 11 t: t) f the D L vi n c p 1 r 1 t. 
l " 1r1,t "ent H 1n1 tt) gtiitie tl thr ugh 
tl1 " great J t1rne). ,tnti if \\C . eek. t 
,, ,ri... inJcpende11tl) f Hin1, \\e hall 
tt1111hlc 1nto the deep darkne of 
ctt rnt t, · .. night." 
··<..,r,1 1 u pirit. L \C di in. let Thy 
Ii llh t ,, ithin n1e hi ne ~ 
.:::: 
_ 11 n1) in and fear r n1ove, fill me 
,,,ith Th)' hea\enly love. 
p ak. Thy matchle grace to me 
fr n1 n1)' in. oh, et me free; 
Lead n1e to the Lan1b of God. wa h 
Ho\\' preciou to know. tha t t~e 
ble ed H ol)' pirit enter 1n al! H1 
ft1llne , into the heart of the belie.ver 
the moment that one believe . It 1 n t 
a matter of our agonizing for more 
of the Holy Spirit ( as tho' we h ad 
ju t a "piece'' of Him), b~t. rather the 
need i for the H oly Sprr1t to have 
control of more of U S - yea that H e 
ha,'e ALL of IE and YOU A D 
YOU. 
Thur day. Oct. 17 1963 l : 30 p.m. 
Annnual Meeting of Ohio 
Women's Missionary Union 
( In conjunction with the Annual As-
ociation Conference) 
HO TG KO G! What do you know 
about mi ionary work there? Did you 
k.no\\' that when in H ong K ong -? 
Our peaker at the October meeting 
\.\. ill an wer that que tion. Plan now 
to attend-bring a car full. Emmanuel 
Bapti t Church Toledo, is our ho t 
church. A full day and intere ting 
program is alread1 in the making. 
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111e in Ht\ r>rcciott~ hi Otl. 
r=ai t 11. a ntl hope. an<l chari ty, 111-
fortcr. <le\ e11tl fron1 'T'hcc~ 
hott the an inting pirit art; the c 
h gift to n1e in1part." 
--.... locker 
' I do no t know what od ha planned 
t con1e to m e today: 
I only know that He ha promi ed 
n1e to be my tay, 
nd that Hi hand ha mapped out 
al l the way that I mu t go. 
I do not know the road o'er which my 
feet mu t run the race. 
But I do know though rough it be 
thou oh teep in many a place 
That He h a aid "Sufficient i M y 
grace a on I go'. 
- Anonymou 
Quotes from "Strength for Each Day '. 
HILLTOP ECHOES 
During the hot summer months 
the large airy rooms at Hilltop Hou e 
have been comfortably cool. The only 
evidence of it being warm i the 'wel-
come· you receive if you drop in for 
a vi it. 
The "population" at pre ent con-
i ts of Maude Wil on ( Aunt Crumie) 
- the cook, Mary Lou Mitchell -
the housekeeper , and Clarence Dun-
lap - general "handy man ', along 
with four re ident . They are: Mr . 
Laura Holtz, Mr . Anna Caulkin , 
Mr . Mae Crum, Mr. Thoma Red-
ditt. Mr . Mary Rudy will be ,pend-
ing the month of Augu t here al o. 
We have had a number of vi itor 
recently, including a large group of 
ladie who were attending the quarter-
ly meeting of the Women Auxiliary 
on July 23rd. It was a joy to vi it with 
all of them and to show them the pre-
mi es. Many of them went away say-
ing, " ow we will know HOW to pray 
for you here at Hilltop, for we have 
received a personal knowledge of your 
needs. 
The women's Auxiliary discussed 
many of the e need and you will be 
receiving a letter outlining the dis-
cu ion and their decision . We wi h 
to thank you who have written to a k 
what part you can have in thi work. 
Plans have been completed for the 
addition of enlarged kitchen quarter 
and a soon a fund are available, 
thi much-needed expan ion can be 
accomp]i hed. 
Mr~. Dori~ Dttnham. JJox 28, inti-
lay, Ohjo, ha\ been namec.l l..,ibrary 
' hairn1 a n for the home. t1 c wi 11 
upcrvi c the pL1rchac;e of books and 
ub criptions to maga,ine\. Before 
sending any books to the Honie, will 
you ,plea e wrjtc to Mr'i. Dunham. 
giving the name of the books and 
their author ? This will greatly a ist 
u in e tabli hing our Library. 
PRAY FOR HILLTOP HOUSE -
it' per onnel and mini try! 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Southern Spoon Bread 
3 cups Milk 
11.4 cup Cornmeal 
3 Egg 
2 table poon Butter 
1 ~ tea poon Baking Powder 
1 tea poon Salt 
1. Stir meal in to rapidly boiling 
milk. Cook until very thick, stirring 
con tantly, to prevent scorching. 
2. Remove from fire and allow to 
cool. The mixture will be cold and 
very tiff. 
3. Add well beaten eggs, salt baking 
powder and melted butter. Beat with 
electric beater for 15 minute . If hand 
beating is used break the hardened 
cooked meal into the beaten egg in 
small amount until all is well mixed. 
Then beat thoroughly for 10 minute 
u ing a wooden spoon. 
4. Pour into well greased ca erole. 
Bake for 30 minute at 350°. Serve 
from Ca erole by spoonfuls. 
ote: This is the Spoon Bread for 
which Boone Tavern i o famou . Be 
sure ito use white cornmeal for the 
true outhern bread. 
-From the Cook Book 
"Look No Further'' 
-Richard T. Hougen 
Boone Tavern. 
WANTED 
Christian couple for cottage 
parents for teen-age boys and 
girls. Live in. 
Write: 
Regular Baptist Children's 
Home, St. Louis, Michigan 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
'' ord of Life Class'' 
By Harold W. Carpenter 
Material co111piled b)' Pastor 
Harold W. Carpenter. This 111a-
terial as set forth, is especially 
compiled to l1 elp )'OLtng Chris-
tians, and others seeking greater 
spiritual 1naturity. 
The key word for study 
"SALVATI O " 
I. The first step in Chri tianity: 
1. Pa ing from ''DEATH" unto 
"LIFE." John 5:24. 
a) Man s condition without a Sav-
iour (Ephe ians 2: 1-3; I Peter 4:3). 
It took a "Supernatural act" to per-
form a ''Supernatural work' in the 
heart of man to make of him a "born-
again,, person. 
Man needed to be changed inwardly 
before he could demonstrate outwardly 
what Christ had done for him. Let 
U5 ee how this work : Fir t, let us 
con ider the HSUPER A TURAL 
ACT." It took a perfect Saviour to 
save 'imperfect man." 
The blood of animal was no per-
manent channel through which inful 
man could obtain permanent and last-
ing peace of heart and mind. (He-
brews 9: 12; Mat. I J :28; John 14:27; 
John 14:1; I a. 26:3-4; Phil. 2:5; I 
peter 2: 21 : I John 2: 6) Second, 
the animals offered for the sacrifices 
under the Jaw were very typical of 
hrist the Saviour. Let us con ider 
\on1e cam,parisons between the ani-
mals and the Lord Je5u Christ: 1. Be-
fore the coming of ' hrist in complete 
fulfillment of the requirements of the 
lJaw, the Bible mentions five (5) 
offerings connected with the sacrificial 
system. We will consider then1 in their 
respective order: a) l'he 5in offering 
(Leviticu 4). It was an offering for 
the acknowledgement of sin; atone-
ment for sin. b) For the congregation 
a bullock was offered· for a ruler, a 
ram or he-goat; for one person, a 
female kid. Note the bullock was to 
be without blemi h (Lev. 4: 3); the 
ram or be-goat wa to be without 
blemish (Lev. 4:23)· th1e female kid 
goat mu t be without blemi h (Lev. 
4: 28). 
2. How does this type compare to 
the pro to-type J e u Chri t? Let us 
ee: a) The offered animals were 
comparatively young (the yot1ng bul-
lock, the kid goats, etc.) J e u Chri t 
was corn paratively young when be-
ginning His ministry. Each priest be-
ginning his priestly duties must be 
at lea t 30 years of age (Number 
4: 1-4). Therefore, Jesus Christ, to 
typify or carry out in fLtll the require-
ments of 1the Law, mu t be at least 30 
year of age (Matt. 4:17). b) The 
animal mu t be without blemi h. The 
complete fulfillment of the ,proto-type 
mu t be perfectly free of any impurity. 
Did J e u hrist meet the require-
ment? Let u see: (Psalms 16: 10; 
Luke 23: 13-14; Matt. 27:3-4). Je u 
fu]filled in full the type! 
3. The animal was bro11ght by 
other into the place of sacrifice. 
J e us wa accompanied by other to 
the place of acrifice (Calvary). A 
the animal laid down their life a 
the offered acrifice, o hri t 1aid 
down Hi life that inful m en might 
be the recipient of "ETER AL 
LIP ' (John 10 : 18; John 10:28-29). 
OTE: It took uch a 'SAVIOUR'' 
that yot1 might e-"iperience the 
"GR AT SALVA IO ' that can be 
your portion through J e u hri t the 
HLIF -GIV R!" John 3: 16. J U 
Hltl H I O F RING (Lev. 
4: II ( 'or. 5:21). 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
4yr. C1zristian College 
• Six majors (AB. degree) 
Suburban Catnpus 
Proven Faculty 
• Good Eniploynient 
• Chnstian Service 
• Sports Program 
• Evangelistic Eniphasis 
Also, a tl1eological Sen1inary - 3 yr. course leading to the. grad~ate 
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Special er11r)i1asis ~pon Er1gl1sh Bible, 
original languages, theology a11d student preaching. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. Pre ident - C. L. True Th.D. Registrar 
The OHIO IND PENDEl~T BAPTIS 
Missionary on furlough 
prepares series of 
slides on Africa 
By Esther M. Lindeman 
(Baptist Mid-Mis ion) 
Greetings wiith grace and peace 
through our Lord J e u Chri. t. 
I'm itrt:ing by the hore of Lake 
Michigan and timulated by friend , 
family and lake breeze o I hall 
begin thi news to you. It i more 
than two month ince I left Africa, 
but I have been at home only a hort 
time. 
The itravel in Europe wa intere t-
ing, but the weather wa cold a11d 
rainy. The week on the S. . taten-
dam, however lounging daily in the 
deck chair on the unny deck, wa 
perfect and re tful. 
I got the urpri e of ID}' life to 
find my si ter at the ew York Dock. 
with my ne,phew. After repeated 
knockings on the gla barrier, I finall1· 
wa convinced that the e two were 
try ing to get n1y atten,tion. Ruby and 
I pent 25 re tful day at the Hou e 
of Follow hip for Mi ionarie in 
entnor, . J. and we are o gratefL1l 
for the lovely accommodat1on and 
fellow hip we had there. Ho\ we en-
joyed the BO RD W LK! 
(Con't. on inside back cover) 
'' 
A GREAT CHRISTIAN FILM 
• The incredible true story of a Jew-
ish family in Eastern Europe and 
thei r bi tter struggle for survivc1t. 
You see Jews ridden down by Cos· 
sacks .flight from Poland and 
later from war-torn Germany, d 
miraculous reunion ctt an enemy 
border .•• the triumph of faith . 
Forty-five minutes of breath-taking 
action in one of the most dramatic, 
heart-stirring filn1 experiences of 
your life. 
13001• tl, i fil,n 110 111 
18 MM NATURAL COLOR SOUND 
Mia ionary ond tlitf Socltfy, Inc. 
ltv. Victor l"k1bo1•n, Gtntrat Stcl"ltOtY 
1118·0 Chestnut St. 7th Fl., Philadelphi1. 7 Pa. 




111< Re,. \tr. l~<'<Jc. d li,1c:rc'<l 
a , , 1 c. , , , ... < • • J· c r s,, I 1 .1l 1 i 111 < I \ 
l1i, - /\. · <,,, } 'c)11r /:'ieltl" ,11 tl1e 
a111111a/ co11f ere,, t <)f 1/1c (, ~, I~ 11( , 
at 111a/1a i,, 1,1,1,·. Bt c t111,t <>/ 
• 
1/1e 1i111eli11t ,, <>i /1is 111e,,t1ge. 
1Pe r pri11t s<>111,_, <>! l,L ,e, 111c>11 
• qll()/011()1' •• 
Rev . J . Irving Reese 
Promotion Di recto r of FBHM, 
Elyria, Ohio 
\\ · rld population i no\\' e tin1ated 
at three billion. Thi i increa ing 
ut a terr1f 1 rate: Three babie are 
h rn at , erv tick of the clock and 
.., 
f.ar xceed death . t the pre ent 
rate. there \\ iJl be i r billion by the 
end of thi centur)1, and 12 billion 
b, 2031 . 
. 
C Gro\.\ th: America now ha an 
e timated population of 186 000,000 
and it i e timated to reach 400,000.-
000 b\i· 2010. With 400.000.000 there 
.., 
,, ould be 50 to 100 quare feet. Ten 
) ear ago onlj· 64 per cent of our 
popt1lat1on lived in urban area , now 
it i 70 per cent and oon will be 
O per cent to 85 per cent. 
The FBI report . '· early two-
third of our population re ide in 
large citie over 50.000 population 
and their urrounding metropolitan 
fringe. The crime rate in thi metro-
.... 
politan complex i three times higher 
than that of rural area and twice that 
of non-metropolitan citie . " 
No ch urch affi lia tion 
.. Sixty- e,1en million people in the 
U n!ted State are not affiliated with 
an1 church or religiou group. Each 
,
1ear another million is added to this 
-
figure. Approximately 80 per tent of 
the )'Oung people between 12 and 24 
ne\ er attend Sunday school or 
church.,: 
\\' e are becoming a drunken nation 
- 6 out of 10 adul ts in the USA 
use alcoholic beverages. Yet one of 
out of ever11 15 that drink become an 
alcoholic (drunkard). If one drink , 
he gamb]e 15 to 1 that he will not 
become a sla,'e of demon rum. 
J fr . Fred J. Tooze. president of 
the 1 ational Women· Christian T em-
perance Union. ay current tati ti.: 
cal reports of the Internal Re\ enue 
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Sixt y-seve n million pe ople in th e U.S. are not a ffili ate d with any Church or Religious Group. 
Service alcohol and tobacco divi ion 
how " l 020 000 gallon of hard 
liqt1or in tor age . . . H ard liquor 
con umption in the la t fiscal year 
totaled 241 .4 million gallons, nearly 
two gallons per American adult. '' 
American pend 71h billion dollar 
annually for tobacco. While there wa 
a decrease in the u e of cigarettes 
after the firs t lung cancer the u e 
i increa ing again. The greatest in-
crea e i among young people and 
women . 
ar cotics : T he number of known 
drug addicts in our country has been 
decrea ed bar.ply since 1920 becau e 
of better laws. H owever , there are 
till 46, 798 reported ca e and an 
estimated 50,000. One of the ad 
facet of this stragic problem is the 
young people involved. Over 50 per 
cent of all addicts are under 30 years 
of age and many in their teens. . . . 
Crime: The Federal Bureau of 
Inve tigation puts the crime ituation 
succinctly saying the "crime clock 
ticks off four serious cr imes per 
minute." 
During the last five years, crime 
ha out tripped the population growth 
5 to 1. All crime i gaining at abou t 
3 per cent rate annually. Since 1957, 
criminal under 18 year have in-
crea ed 21 per cen t. In 1961, the 
last year tati tic have been com-
piled, youth under 18 m ade up 15 
per cent of all arre t for criminal 
act . 
This crime increase is the r esult 
of the foregoing conditions alco-
hol, tobacco drug lo e morals -
plu the breakdown of the home. 
It take more than a magnificent 
building expensive equipment, trained 
per sonnel, eloquent preaching, aes-
thetic mu ic and large crowds to 
make a church. o organization, 
however religiou , i a N ew T esta-
ment church unless the warm blood 
of J e us Christ is flowing through it. 
Revival needed 
We need real revival in America. 
A true r evival does not merely con-
i t of an emotional tirring. Copiou 
weeping does not nece arily indicate 
the presence of a revival· nor do 
great crowd and m as movement . 
A true r evival .comes when there i 
a per onal and individual heart-search-
ing on the part of God people when 
there i a fresh turning to Him and 
His Word, when ,prayer i incr ea ed 
and soul burden r ests upon the pa tor 
and people. Such a r evival we need, 
I need and such a r evival i obtain-
able. Let u continue con i tent, fa ith-
ful H oly Spirit guided preaching of 
the whole Coun el of God and uch 
a r evival will come. Perhap not 
worldwide, or even nation-wide, but 
church-wide and individual Chri tian-
wide. Thi i our primar)' need today! 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Western Baptist Bible 
College plans fall term 
We tern Bapti t College will wel-
come two new member to it faculty 
thi fall. Mr . Lenore Derfelt, widow 
of the late Reverend John C. D er felt , 
will a sume the dutie of D ean of 
Women and teach in the area of 
General Education. She come to 
We tern from outhern California 
where he ha been teaching in the 
public chool . 
Mr. Robert Whittaker will a sume 
the dutie of Dean of Men and take 
a place on the mu ic faculty of the 
ollege. Mr. Whittaker origi ·nally 
from nearby Richmond California, 
attended We tern for one term, then 
tran ferred to Moody Bible In titute. 
After graduating from Moody, he 
earned hi bachelor and ma ter of 
mu ic degrees from Michigan State 
Univer ity. 
The newly launched Campu D e-
velopment Program ha brought an-
other new face to the College taff. 
Mr. Lawrence Bennett ha been named 
President Paz of Bolivia ~ 
receives PTL Gospel 
. T 11/J 
.I.. I Cl 
1,250,000 Gospels 
distributed in 
5 countries ir: 
South America 
3, 7501000 Gospels still to be 
distributed in 8 countries~ 
- P1 ay ~f 01l Teani 
Help Supply Go pel 
J. Edward Smlth, lnternat1onal Director 
Alfred A. Kunz, lnternatlonal Director Emeritus. 
Pockel Testament League : 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey 
Canada: 7 4 Crescent Road, Toronto 5, On tar :" 
The OHIO IND PEND NT BAPTIST 
Campus D evelopment Representative. 
The Campu Development Program 
with which Mr. Bennett will be work-
ing ha et as a goal for its fir t phase 
the sale of $130,000 in bond , ,part of 
which will be used to clear the existing 
indebtednes on the campus, and the 
balance for the construction of a class-
room unit, the first of a number of 
Ceaarvtlte Coff e~e library 
CedarvjJJe, Ohja 
new buildings which will be erected to 
keep pace with the rapidly growing 
tudent body at Western. 
State Missionary Program 
The state mis ionary program will 
suc.ceed only with your help. Send all 
contributions to Rev. Lynn Roger , 




DOES CHRIST RECEIVE HIS SHARE? 
Is not the big problem of missionary giving that of adjusting our personal expendi· 
tures so that Christ will not receive the tag end of what is left, but His rightful pan? 
It is all His if we are His, and our personal expenditures should be made as though ,ve 
were to present to Him a weekly audit of our account. Doee a fifty-dollar annual tobacco 
bill, an automobile, or a horse and buggy force us to leave Christ at the tag end of our 
expending ? 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Lynn Rogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio - Treasurer 
JULY 
Memorial Baptist Col um bu ... . .. . . ....................... ............................ $ 
Gr aham Road Bapti t Cuyahoga Fall ....................... ............................. . 
Fir t Chri tian Bapti t, Co hoc ton ....... ...................................................... . 
Calvary Bapti t, Find] ay .......................................... ................................... . 
alvary Baptist Norwalk ............................................................. . 
Norton Center Bapti t, Barberto11 ............................................................ . 
Gr ace Bapti t, Cedarville ......................................................................... . 
Calvary Bapti t Sandu ky .. ................ ......... ............................................. . 
Calvary Bapti t, Cleveland . . . . . . ......................................................... . 
Sharon (Pa.) Bapti t Sunday School ......................................................... . 
Penfield Junction Bapti t, Lorain ..... ........................................................ . 
Berea Bapti t . . ..... .............. .. ....................................................... . 
North Royalton Bapti t ..................................... ......... ............................... . 
Calvary Bapti t, Salem .......................................... ................................ . 
Fir t Bapti t, Wellington ........................................................ .................. . 
Fir t Ba,pti t, Stryker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
van ville Bapti t, ile ................................................................... . 
edar H ill Bapti t, leveland .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ............................................................................ . 
ir t Bapti t, Paran1a ....................................................................... .. 
Bethlehe1n Bapti t, levelanc.l ............................................................... . 
ou th anaan Ba1)ti t, Athcn ...... .... ..... ........... .... .. ... . ....... . 
8 i b I e M is s i o n B a pt i t , I~ e} n I <l ' b u r g . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 
Brook itle Bapti t , "lcvela11<l .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 
i r t I{ cg Lt I a r B a p t 1 \ t , B c 11 e f on t a I n e .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Grace Baptist t1nbLlf} . . . .. .. . . .. ... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . 
Mc111or1al 13 a11ti t, olt1n1bt1, . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. . 
alva1 )' Bapti~ t, Ma 1llon .. .... ... . ... .... . . ... . . 
Bible Baptist, orth l ad1son . . . . . . . . . . . 
al var} Ba1)t1\l, orwalk ( "ieco11<.l gift) .. 
H L111ts l1t1rg Baptist .... . . .. . 
;- tl c Ii c.1 - o l l 1 n g t1 a 111 Ba J) l 1 ~ t. I c \ c I an LI 
' I''en1 pie Ba J)lis t , ]>orls111ot1 l tl 
(1ral1a111 l{ oaLI Baptist (scC<)11cl gift) 
"' <.)storia lia1)ti ' l .. 
t1 aro11 ( J>a. ) 13 aJ)t ist SttJllla ' 11 L)l ( s llllLl gitt) 
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houghts on walking in the Lord 
8 Horn r E. Graven 
\ , t 11:• l' tlll'l l'll)re rc'-' t'l\'Cli l1ri ·t Jt',t1, the 1 ... rll. ,o v alk ),C in hin1 ... 
• 
-
I l i : . ' - . (,. 
1 }11 • .\ grt'at I (lrli ltl llf tl1e 11l1l, ... "r1ptt1rc" nnti one that l' er" ( hrt~lian 
l "l i t'\ c1 l1l1t1l"i k11tJ \\' h, l1c .. lrt . It ~1, c, t1~ instrt1 t1on f r ict r1ot1 ( ' hrt'ilian 
... 
Ii, i11g. 1 t1crc art' 111a11, l1r1,t1 .. 111 hclu.!vcr, v ho arc trL1"t1ng Jc ti hrt\t a 
. ll'll' ... ,,, 11 l't..'r ... 11 .. l a , u.1t1r ,, l1l1 ,1rc ,till ,trt1ggl1ng along in the way of t1n-
1gl1tt.'l'll t1,'1t1g. bccat1 ,c..: l)f the f1.1ct that the)' ha,1c nc er lcarnet.l the , ecret 
t t 1 ' t , , t t I l ' 11 r 1, t 1 ,111 l 1 \ i 11 g q tt i k. a n a I , i f the t e t w i 11 h w that o d 
i ll' .. t('l1111g t)tl tl1i" \ l:r) .·11bjcct. 
\ 1Cll)ft )tl~ (. ... hristi,1r1 l1,1 ing is to be e ' perienced in the very amc n1anner 
.1 .. 1J, at1c..1n fr 111 · 10 i , c perienced. e are con ci u of the fact that we are 
,.1, Cli h, f,11th 1n Jesu .. C hri "t . Wh)' h uld we not under tand that victoriou 
11, 1ng 1 · b) faith in Jc ll hri t al o? 
l1c Bible clearl}' tea he that n man hall be aved apart from per onal 
fai th 1n the a, iour. h Bibl al o clearly teache that no man hall live a 
rightc tis life that i acceptable t od apart from faith in J e u C hri t. A 
tcrnal deli,· ranee fr n1 the penalty of in i through fai1th in the Son of God o 
1 • da) b) da_ living ab e the inful pathway of the human hearit by fia ith in 
th rd J u hri t. 
r n1an can ave him elf. but how many Chri tian try to deliver them elve 
fron1 the pathway of inful habit , plea ure thought , peech and action ? 
It ann t be done. There i no more power in the fle h to turn away from 
inful our e of action after conver ion than before conver ion. Any strength 
in a a\ ed per on to live about the evil pathways of hi fle h are given to him 
b)r the Lord. Je u hri t not only died to ave u from the penalty of in but 
al o from the power of in. When we receive the Lord as our Saviour, He 
a, e u from the penalty of in forever .It i a we appropriate, by faith hi 
po\\ er to deliver u from evil pa ion that we are victoriou over them. 
Therefore, our text would teach u the important fact that we are to walk 
b)· fai th in J e u Chri t, that i , we are to tru t Him for the trength to 
li\·e ictoriou ly. Let u .pray and tru t the Lord for day by day victorie . 
A \\'e pray God will give the power. 
The Priceless Value 
of Christian Faith 
B)' C. H. Spurgeon 
'"Thou halt be dumb, and not able 
to peak until the day that the e thing 
shall be performed because thou be-
lieve t not my word which hall be 
fulfilled in their season.' ' Luke 1: 20 
(The angel to Zacharias). 
If an) of you, beloved, are weak 
in faith: do not be atisfied with it. 
Crj' to God. Our God deserves better 
homage of u than a weak, attenuated 
faith can render Him. He de erves to 
be trusted with uch confidence a a 
child gives his parent. Ask Him to in-
crea e your faith. And you who have 
faith; oh keep it jealously, exercise it 
habitually; pray to God to preserve it. 
~ ever begin to walk according to the 
1ght of the eyes. Confer not with flesh 
and blood, Don' t come down from 
that ble~sed height of imple confid-
ence in God, but ask that you may 
abide there, and no longer doubt. 
The church wants believers to believe 
for her, and to pray for her. Art thou 
strong in faith, be thou stronger still: 
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arit thou weak in faith, be thou strong. 
But let the unbeliever, the utter 
unbeliever, tremble! If a good man, a 
aved man, a noble and a blamele 
man wa nevertheless for months 
truck dumb for unbelief, what will 
become of you who have no faith at 
all? He that believeth not is con-
demned already, becau e he has not 
believed on the Son of God. To you 
unbeliever, no angel Gabriel will ap-
pear, but the de troying angel await 
you. What will be your fearful cha -
ti ement? You will be silent: it will be 
eternal. Oh! you hall tand silent at 
the judgment seat of Christ, unable to 
offer any excuse for your rebellion 
and unbelief. Unbelief will de troy 
the be t of us: faith will save the 
wor t of us! He that believeth on the 
Lord J e u Christ hath eternal life, 
- he that believeth not ( whatever 
el e hi apparent excellencies), will 
assuredly perish. Faith! faith! thi is 
the pricele aving thing to every one 
of us. The gift be yours to believe. 
The grace be yours to inherit the right-
eousne s of faith. The joy be your 
to believe in J e u Chri t with all 
your hearts. The triumph be your to 
believe now! 
Letters to Editor 
the c(litc>r: 
I bclac\c that a great 11u111bcr of 
yot1r rcac.lcr~ I islcn to [)r . ~tr l lc-
l 11t1rc on ,the 20t11 cr1tt1ry Rcfc,rn1a-
t1on l loLtr Br ,ldcast. ~I hey will be 
actJL&a1ntcc.l with the C hri c; tian c.l-
n1iral Hotel Jocate(I in ape May, 
N . J. which wa pt1rchac;cd by the 
C' hri Lian Beacon Pre\ of which Dr. 
Mcintire is editor. The Christian Ad-
miral i being u ed the year roLtncJ 
a. a great Bible onference center ancl 
hri tian freedom hall. 
Harry E. Cole 
On one floor of this 500 room 
hotel the rooms are named after the 
State of our wonderful United State 
of America. Each room, on the State 
floor, i to be decorated and furni hed 
so that it will properly repre ent it 
individual state. 
After spending a week's vacation 
with my family at the Chri tian Ad-
miral this summer, I saw the great 
potentia1 of the Chri tian Admiral 
and volunteered to become the chair-
man of the Ohio Room. 
Ohio being the state of the Presi-
dent , hould di play herself well with 
an appropriate picture of her contri-
butions rto the White Hou e. Then too, 
pictures di playing our state flag and 
our tate flower would be in keeping 
wirt:h the proper decoration . If Ohio 
ha a tree that contributes to the mak-
ing of furniture, we .can furni h the 
Ohio Room with 1hi bedroom furn-
iture. 
I would appreciate receiving letter 
from your readers informing me if 
they are able to donate the needed 
pictures or can tell me where they 
can be purchased and of their cost. 
Perhap someone can help u learn of 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
the type of wood that would make our 
Ohio Room authentic. 
Please end all communication to 
my address below: 
HARRY E. COLE 
715 Poplar St. 
Co hocton, Ohio 
Recent graduates already 
busy in the lord's work 
Of the enior who graduated from 
We tern Baptist Bible College last 
June, one is now pastoring a church in 
Oregon and one is pastoring a church 
in California, two are em ployed a 
hristian Ed. Directors, one in the 
Cedar Avenue Bapti t in Pre no, and 
one in the First Baptist Church of 
Petaluma one i on the mission field, 
and everal are taking graduate worlr 
or returning to the Bible ollege 
for the B.Th. program. One other 
Mi s Carolyn Johnson, wa called 
home to be with the Lord after erv-
ing briefly a secretary to Dr. Fetzer 
in the office of Baptist Mid-Mi sion . 
The fir t pha e of the Campu Ex-
pansion Program was launched in a 
series of meetings during the month of 
Augu t. The program call for paying 
off the mortgage and constructing a 
building which will hou e book tore, 
cla sroom, museum, and an apartment. 
Thi i being financed through the sale 
of even per cent revenue notes. 
The College Pre s is enlarging it 
operation by the employment of a 
former tudent, Don Zachry, on a full-
time basis as manager, and by the 
addition of Scriptomatic addressing 
equipment which will allow for auto-
matic selection of addre e , cla ified 
in as many as 66 categorie . 
An n ua l Asso ciation m eeting 
Emmanuel Ba ptist, Toledo 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Bapti st Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 21 , Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Li terature Distr ibut ion 
House-to-House Visitat ion 




WDLM Moline, Ill. 
WCRF Cleveland 
Spea ers availa lJle 
10 rni r1ister in your Churcl1 
Rev . Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
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A vast mission field seen 
at Baptist School of Bible By Fred A. Alexander 
When asked to serve on the Board 
of the Bapti t School of the Bible, 
13407 Kin man in Cleveland, we be-
came interested and looked into the 
ituation. We found the phy ical 
faciliitie in need of repair, remodel-
ing and redecorating. The faculty wa 
overworked and under taffed; we 
offered our services. 
Beginning September 1, we wil1 be 
pending full ,time jn the chool a 
teacher, printer, and field re pre enta-
tive; any one of which could become 
a full time job. Mrs. Alexander will 
be teaching in the night school. If 
finance become adequate, he 11 al o 
teach jn the day sessions. 
President Theodore B. Wimer 
former mi sionary to Africa under 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ions, and Dean Wal-
ter L. Banks have a consecrated taff 
of volunteer teacher and mi ionary 
worker . All of them are doing two 
or more job to keep the school going. 
The e people ee the field white unto 
harve t and are thru ting in their 
ickle. 
For a dedicated Christian to ee the 
need i to re pond. The American 
Negro i probably America' mos,t 
neglecited mis ion field. In metropoli-
tan area 1the need i vast and hard 
upon our heel . Legi lation, integra-
tion, job equality, etc. are not as im-
portant a evangelization and in true-
BAPTIST BIBLE 
tion in the Word by their O}vn people. 
B.S.B. is dedicated to thi ta k. 
A recent i sue of the "Home Fel-
low hip News" told of Rev. and Mr . 
Jame Parker being accepted a mi -
ionaries under the Fellow hip of Bap-
ti t for Home Mi sions. The Parker 
are graduate of B.S.B. and have , 
until now been under the chool' 
upervi ion. I be1ieve there are ithree 
Negro couple , all graduate of B.S.B., 
now being proce ed under F.B.H.M. 
Recently I preached in the Cleveland 
New Home Bapti t Church. Rev. 1'Ic-
J unkin, the pa tor, i a graduate. 
The e are all product of the chool. 
We mu t provide a broader ba e of 
u,pport for colored grad uat and we 
mu 1: also provide more financ for 
the chool's operation. A field repre-
entaitive I am prayerfully a king God 
for $10 000 this year to help turn 
the chool toward a more hopeful fin-
ancial outlook. The 19 000,000 eg-
roe of America mu t be taught the 
Scripture or they will be left without 
foundation for moral, ethical or pir-
itual living. One hundred year of 
neglect cannot be atoned for, but we 
can repent and begin here and now to 
trengthen thi ,tried and proved 
chool in preparing qualified pa tor . 
teacher , evangeli t , and al o ,prac-
tical lay worker . 
SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
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Baptist Youth Fellowship 
certainly not idle 
even in summer time 
Ho,, d t n-ager pend their idle 
un1n1 r da) ? Judging by the activi tie 
of the Bapti ~t outh Fellow hip group 
1n ed r ill . the) pend them in many 
,, a, , but ertainly not in idlene . The 
or~up ha be n meeting every Sun-~ . . 
da) night after the evening erv1ce 1n 
dif f rent hon1e for a ing piration 
er\·ice. The college-age young people 
ha,'e al o been in attendance at the 
ing piration . Regarding the e ing -
piration ervice . a high chool junior 
h "aid. ··1 e pecially enjoyed the 
ing piration meeting . We would meet 
after the Sunday evening ervice at a 
member· home and ing everal ongs. 
We \\'ould al o give te timonie and 
have devotion . I wa better able to 
meet new people and enjoyed many 
ble ing .'' Three teenager Davi 
Maye , Lynda Maye , and Ed Tucker 
Yrere aved and joined the group th i 
ummer. 
First-hand account 
Each BYF member has been asked 
to give you a fir t-hand account of 
ome of hi summer experience . From 
their pen have come the following 
line : 
··The ummer experience I enjoyed 
most was the Youth-for-Chri t Rally. 
The peaker and special mu ic were 
fabulou ! ! At night 450-500 teen had 
devotion together. YF film were 
ho\\ n each night following the erv-
ice. At one of the ervices I dedicated 
m}r life to J esu Chri t for Him to do 
\\~ith my life whatever he want to.' 
-Adrienne Russell. 
'·The most important thing that 
happened to me this ummer is that 
I realized that I wa a sinner who 
needed a Savior, and I received Chri t 
a my Sa\1or. The ummer experience 
I enjO}'ed mo t was going to the Ohio 
Soldier and Sailors' Orphan Home 
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' een-agers um mer aze 
Three young people accept Christ as Saviour 
v..alh l. at1rice ... 
\veil. l li tenet.I t 
and Denni. Roc k. -
Denni teach ab ul 
ten rea~on .. of a st1rancc of alvation. 
It wa a real ble ~ing to n1e. My 
gr a te t piritual ble ing however 
wa when I found out that D enni 
R ckwell' n1e ting at ima were 
ucce ful. very young per on who 
attended can1e to hr i t. ' Ed. 
Tucker. 
"The wonderful trip our f amity took 
to alifornia wa my mo t enjoyable 
e perience thi ummer. I think Cali-
fornia certainly i a land of enchant-
ment. I aw the Grand anyon, which 
i pectacular! I went to Di neyland 
Marineland and vi ited many other 
intere ting p lace . I wa able to ee 
all my relative , ome of which I bad 
never een before in my 'Jif e, and I 
witne ed to my cou in in California.' 
- Becky McDonald. 
Greatest blessing 
"The greate t piritual ble ing that 
I en joyed ·thi ummer i the mo t 
important thing that ever h 3ippened to 
me, accepting Je u Christ a my 
Savior. For the fir t time in my life, 
I have attended church regularly all 
summer. ' - Davi Maye . 
' This is the first summer that I 
have taken an active part in 4-H work. 
4-H keeps you bu y, and it' lot of 
fun~ We participated in the fair ac-
tivitie , and we went to Le ourd ville 
Amu ement Park. However, m y great-
e t piritual bles ing were received 
at Camp Patmos." Linda St. Clair. 
" My parent and I went to Virginia. 
We went through West Virginia and 
into Virginia, visiting friend and 
hi torical places uch as William burg 
and different battlefield . Then we 
went up to Penn ylvaoia, Maryland , 
and back home. It wa the fir t time 
th at I had vi ited Fredrick burg, 
Williamsburg, and Peter burg." -
John Frye. 
A new experience for me thi 
ummer was pending a week at music 
camp in Iowa. The greate t spiritual 
ble ing that I enjoyed mo t wa to be 
among Chri tian at camp and in the 
wor hip services at .church. We al o 
made a family trip to Chicago. We 
saw the zoo, Lake Michigan, tall 
building , and a large fountain which 
wa lighted at nigh t. I hac.1 a very goocl 
tin1e." - arol IJynne Webber. 
HI c pecially enjoyed atte11c.li ng two 
hri tian camps and meeting other 
young people. It wa great to see 
you ng people dedicating their live to 
C'hri t and to ee other accept Hjrn 
a per onal avior. My greate\t ~pirit-
ual ble ing were rece ived at the two 
campfire ervice where a lot of te ti-
rnonie were given." - Jim Jeremiah. 
"The mo t important thing that 
happened to me thi ummer, and the 
source of my greate t piritual ble -
ing wa the privilege of gaining ex-
perience in teaching DVBS. M y par-
ent and I pent two week helping 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion mi ionarie in 
R oger , Ky. I taught beginner clas e 
at Bloody Creek and at Rogers. To 
reach the Bible School at Bloody 
Creek took almo t an hour by jeep. 
After DVBS I went to ummer chool 
in Bloomington, Ind. There I took 
cour e in mythology and driver' 
education. ' - Dianne Chaffe. 
All of the group are not repre ented 
in the above quote . Some are too 
far away or too bu y to re pond. 
Bobby ance has been at Camp Pat-
mos all ummer. Tim Johnson and hi 
family went to Washington State. 
Cathy, J ohn, Jim, Richard, and Bobby 
John on went with the rest of their 
family on a trip to the east coa t. 
Approximately 39,000 mile were 
traveled through 78 state by 15 
member of the group. . 
Report compiled 
R eports from nine young people 
how: 
1 mi ion tation vi ited 
3 GARB chool vi ited 
14 GARB churche vi ited 
7 Young People Group vi i ted 
386 young people met 
28 young people confe ing Chri t 
a Savior 
14 young people dedicating their 
live to Chri tian ervice 
o . of Bible ver e learned 112 
o. of c hapter read in Bible 379 
o. of book read ( all kind ) 4 
o. of relative vi ited 106. 
Some of the act of Chri tian 
service which the e teen-ager per-
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for med thi um mer were: witne ing 
to un aved relative friend , and 
neighbor and inviting them to church 
ervice · playing the piano or organ 
for church ervice · inging in choir ; 
inging olo ; leading the ing piration 
ervice ; writing articles for the OIB ~ 
teaching in DVBS~ helping in DVBS; 
helping in junior church, and prepar-
ing and mailing 400 letter and tract 
to French Canadian as part of a 
regular misi onary project. 
Thi ummarize the activitie of 
one young people' group. How about 
your ? If you had an experience or 
ble ing thi ummer that you would 
like to hare with the other teen-ager 
of Ohio won't you write to u , and tell 
u about it? We would like very much 
to hear from you. Write to the editors 
of the BYF page, or to any of the e 
young people, cl o Grace Bapti t 
Church, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Testimony of young people 
is evidence of their trust 
Do you enjoy hearing young peo,ple 
ing and te tify of their 1ove for the 
Lord? Then you hould attend the 
H ebron Youth Rally the fir t Saturday 
of each month. The young people of 
the H ebron As ociation were prai ing 
the Lord in ong, led by Pa tor Darrell 
Bice of Wellington, at the rally Augu t 
3 at First Bapti t Church, Elyria. 
Te timony from high chool and col-
Jege young people gave evidence of 
their trust in the Lord and willingne 
to serve Him. ''The Roving Mike'' with 
Pa\tor Lynn Rogers of Northfield, 
interviewed young people from vario L1 
churche5. Several of them indicatetl 
th at they have committed them elve5 
to f uture Hf u11-time" service for the 
Lord . 
Participate in quiz 
T he o pelctte ·, a girl~' en emble, 
and M iCis I~lcanor Sn1el~er of Fir~t 
Baptist Church. MelJina, presented 
~pecial 111usic. For the pa5l six n1onlh \, 
lea111s from the churches have partici-
pated in a qt1ii' over \eleclcu chapters 
fro111 the C10SJ)CI o f Joh11 . At the July 
rally qu11 tea111s fro111 three churcl1c~ 
dc111on tra tcd tl1eir knowlcclge ( t)J 
Jack) of tl1e co111plete C1ospel of Jol1n . 
' I l1e vvi n 11ers were t \\' O yot111g JJCO JJlc.! 
frcJ111 Berea 13aptist J1t1rch. 'l"l1er~ 
V-'c=fe f)fese nted l1ri tiar1 W c>rkcr , 
esta111ent!ooi 
·1 ,od a l{L,tlil)' tc> l>tt'!'!" vla 
1 t1e ttl>ject of tilt: 111e age l))' l{L v. 
J.~01111 l.-f t1Jf direct r of 111t1s i a l tile 
l1ar,cl on , .. ir I l ill i11 Akro11. , 11esi. 
28: 13- J ,va 1l1e l)asi I or l1i 111 e -
age. 'A' fot111d J a col) J1a vi11g a ,v 11tler-
J t1I drea,11 arill realizi11g tl1at "'the I ore! 
1 i11 tl1i Jlla , a11d l l 11 ,, it Jll l ." 
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Mr. Huff went on to ,point out that 
when we are not con ciou of God in 
our live at all time we are living a 
though God were not a realit,,. "In 
• 
fact, we are living as though we were 
practical athiest - a though God did 
not exi t." He further pointed out that 
when we live without the reality of 
God' pre ence we are a leep piritu-
ally and we make error in deci ions 
and judgment which affect our future. 
We mu t eventually arrive at the place 
where we can no longer continue in 
thi outward appearance of form and 
di play. We mu t admit that we are 
' fake. " It i ,then that we need the 
reality of Hi pre ence in our live . 
Mr. Huff illu trated by bowing how 
he a a boy enjoyed tarting hi father 's 
car and "gunning" the motor but that 
a he grew up thi no longer ati -
fied · he wanted to "go omewhere. ' 
In our Chri tian live we need to be 
"going omewhere." We need to be 
growing and if God's pre ence i a 
reality in our live we 11 not be "gun-
ning the motor'' but will be di content 
if we are not "going omewhere." 
There were ap,proximately eight 
young people who re ponded publicly 
to the invitation eeking the reality 
of the pre ence of the Lord in their 
live . 
When men peak ill of you, live o 
that no one will believe them. 
Bible seminary trainees 
equipped for service 
It continues to be the purpose of 
Bapti t Bible Seminary, John on City, 
N. Y. to equip men and women for 
a lifetime of ervice for Je u Chri t. 
In the atmo phere of intellectual at-
tainment of thi day, Bapti t Bible 
Seminary, while maintaining high 
academic tandard i intere ted in 
doing omething not only for the mind 
of the tudent but for the heart. In 
thi day of religiou profe ionali m, 
Ba,pti t Bible Seminary still empba -
ize the New Te tament program of 
per onal evange]i m. In thi hour when 
educator are going out of their way 
to belittle the Bible, Bapti t Bible 
Seminary till teache and preache the 
ab olute infallibility of the Scripture 
a man's only final rule for faith and 
practice. A the door of thi in titu-
tion open on the I 0th of September , it 
will enroll probably the large t Fre h-
man cla s in it 32 year of hi tory. 
The addition of Mr. Jack Payne 
to the faculty, with hi academic 
record and year of experience in 
hurch Mu ic, has arou ed the in-
tere t of many young people. Pre i-
dent Wool ey and Vice Pre ident 
Elgena are giving diligent attention 
to campus ex,pan ion and develop-
ment. layton H . Gray' chedule a 
Field Repre entative ha carried him 
(Con't. on inside back cover) 
''Stand Still, and See'' 
(Exod. 14: 13) 
By Betty Scott Stam, China , Nov. 30, 1928 
· I 'm Standing 1.Jord. 
There i a n1i t that blind my ·ight. 
tec p jagged rock . front , left , and right , 
Lower, dim, gigantic, in the night. 
Wher i the way? 
"I 'm landing, ord . 
he black rock hcn1 me in b l1ind . 
Above n1y head a n1oan1ng \\ inu 
hills and opprC\\C~ hct1rt and 1111nd 
I an1 afraid ! 
~· 1·n1 tanu1r1g, l .. or<l . 
'I he rock 1~ hard beneath 111 · feel 
I nl: arly l1ppc<l , l.Jord, 11 th ')lect. 
'o ,vc "1 r , Lor ti , ,,11d ,, l1erc "1 "eel t '! 
till 111t1 t I \ t,tnd ?" 
He ar1~~ crctl n1c, ar1LI 11 l-t 1\ face 
Io o k 1 11 c 1 t a l11 c o t gr "cc. 
J r,c, fee l ttnLl 'rstanLl111g lo,,c. 
Wl1u. l1 a ll 1r1 , r11t1n1t1r111g tlitl rerlltl\C. 
·· 1'111 tat1ll111g, I Clrd . 
.. i11ce ' f'l1tlll l1ast s11t)ke11, l t>r I, I Sl'e 
. }lOll }1ast [)csc t ; tflt:SC fl) ks arc ' r'llct:; 
n t, si11c ... f.ll)' lo\' n I ls s 111 , 
I . ' ,, J s l a 11 d a 11 l 1 r1 g . 
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o church members exp ect 
too much from thei r p astor? 
Food for thought 
l,1ktr1 fr\111 \ 11111,ll'l·, 1 ifl' ln,t1r-
' ti t t \'' 111 a11) ... lat1,t1c, 
How Many Hours Can a 
Minist r Squeeze Out? 
~ t t111,tl'r, ,1, ,l gr(.'llf' arc l'l (.1l1,1l1l, 
ill'altl1 t'r ('11, ,1 ',111, atltl 111c11tall\ 
tl1:111 tlll'' t rict,plc. l~ ttt 1tc111, l1kl: 
tt c c \."'t111t1nth.: lt) ,1ppc,1r ir1 1t1r na-
t1" 11,1l pt1lil1c,1ttl1n" .. \ 11rg1nia 1111i,-
tcr ( l nt1ncti 1n ~lcntal l11"titt1tion." 
Hert; - there - and all a ro, s t~1c 
c 'ttntr, grt1,, 1ng nt1r11bcr. f 111ini -
... .... 
tcr, ,1rc hrcak.ing ti ,, n. 
... 
Why Does It Happen? 
1ght and da\. there arc 16 
~ ~ 
l1(,t1r 1n an,· ne · ,veek. Our mini -
~ 
ter .. ~ t no more than the re t of 
~ 
ti . \ " et ne congregation that ur-
, e) d it lf learned they e pected 
~ 2 hot1r of \\'Ork from their n1i ni -
ter 1n one \Veek - 49 % of hi total 
tin1e ! 
And This Is Not An 
Isolated Instance: 
1an1 mini ter work 70 hour and 
more for their congregation each 
\\ eek. They have to do it in order 
to keep up the func tion of their job . 
ale Divinit)' School profe or of 
theology enumerate the e ix func-
tion : 
Functions Of a Minister - Duties 
Pa tor Sow piritual well being 
among the congregation. 
Preacher - D eliver ermon that 
give guidance in the relation hip of 
God to man. 
Prie t - Admini ter acrament and 
perform wedding and funeral . 
Teacher - Direct church' religiou 
educational program. 
Admini trator - Re pon ible for 
church finance and phy ical upkeep. 
Organizer - Provide the park for 
church group , fund drive and 
pecial event . 
A group of Methodi t mini ter 
found that mo t of them u ed more 
than 15 hours a week in pa toral 
,,i iting. They put about the ame 
amount of time into preparing er-
mons. conducting ervice , attending 
church meeting and general tudy. 
Church business required from five 
to 14 hour and counselling five hour 
or les 
That's how a minister can so easily 
put in a ten-hour seven-day week. 
If )'OU allow him eight hours of leep 
at night \\'ith four hours in which 
to eat, bathe, dress, etc., he has 
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t 1, ct I t 111 ..., ., l, f h i , l I a i I y 2 4 
I le tl1c11 l1as l\\ () ll()ll( \ cl c.la f(lf' 
l1i111"clt. l1at \ha ll 11c tic) \\iitl, 
tl1c111 '> (,o ,hop11ing tc1r a pair c)f 
,hoc~ he r1ccc.i"? fake Iii, on lt) tl1c 
c.lcnt1,t? \ ' olttnlccr t . crvc on a 
c1,,ic co111111 ittcc he fa ors? 
Ho\ ah t1t the n1an hin1. elf'? D cs 
he ha c enough time t keep abrea~t 
of ct1rrcnt events, take in a ball game, 
pla 1 g If occa i nally or give pr per 
a ttenti n to a reading progran1? 
n1ini tcr i o nly human. He get 
tired and worn OLit ju t like the re t 
of t i . Bt1t he, more likely to 'run 
hi battery all the way down ' bc-
cau e of the long hour we require 
of hin1. 
H e need time to "regenerate" 
him elf - time to re t hi tired body 
and unwind hi bu y mind - time 
to partake in private development . 
Thi mean time for elf-improving 
tudy - time for a quiet moment 
of conversation with hi wife -
time to romp with his hop-scotcn 
girl and hi kite-flying boy. 
All of these refre h him ,phy ically, 
n1entally and spiritually. And re-
member, the better man he i , the 
better mini ter he can be. 
Your minister didn't dedicate hi 
life to your church because it was 
going to be an easy job. But to do 
what he mu t a well a a man can 
do, he need help from you, a a 
lay leader or member of his congre-
gation. 
And What Can you Do? 
You can willingly take an active 
part in vi itation and evangeli m re-
cruiting church chool teacher and 
other act of s tewardship. The time 
you can give can be of enormou 
a i tance to your mini ter in per-
forming hi function as an admin-
i trator and organizer. It' up to you 
to see that there i a balance between 
the time you ask of him and the 
help you give to him. 
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The O ld Book 
• Th e Precious Blood 
• The New Birth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G. Arntz 
Evange listic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR# 3 , Hudsonville, Michigan 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our successful authors 
in a complete and reliable 
publishing program: pub-
licity, advertising, handsome 
books. Speed y, efficient 
service. Send for FREE man-
uscript report & copy of 
Publish Your Book. 
C A R l T O N P R E S S De pt. 
OIQ, 84 Fifth Ave., New 
York 11, N. Y. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 59th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
IJart-time workers witnessing to our 
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
radio and the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate with local 
New Testament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of Scriptural evangel-
ism, and the placing of new converts. 
We express our appreciation to 
the pastors and friends in 51 of our 
Ohio Association Churches who in 
the past year have helped make this 
ministry possible. 
Staff members arc happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4 
to share reports and inspirational 
messages concerning the ministry. 
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
Jewish Prophecies, Current News 
about the Jews and thrilling reports 
&om missionaries. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P .O . Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(Concluded from page 7) 
Enroute home we topped in Cleve-
land where Dr. Rouch of our Mi ion 
Health Service gave me a thorough 
medical check-up. Thi on the whole 
wa encouraging except for the di -
covery of two type of malaria which 
have nece itated two different cure . 
Al o the ear infection will need treat-
ment and perhaps urgery. Pray it 
may not. 
After two week at home I attended 
our Bapti t Mid-Mis ion Conference 
in Columbu , Ohio, where 220 Coun-
cil Member , mi ionarie and candi-
date were gathered. Out ta nding for 
our Central African R epublic Field 
was the acceptance of Dr. and Mr . 
Paul Rhodes for the Ippy Ho pital and 
Mr. and Mrs. Winkelman a pecial 
contractor for the critical building 
need of the hospital ·at Koumra in the 
Chad R epublic . How th,ankful we are 
for these answers to prayer. But con-
tinue to pray for other worker too, o 
badly needed all over our field. 
Now I hope to have a quiet few 
weeks at home, writing letter , resting 
and getting ready for whatever the 
Lord may have for m e. I have no 
plans as yet, but will be available for 
speaking itinerary beginning Septem -
ber. So let me hear from you soon if 
you are intere ted. 
I am preparing a eries of lides 
showing the progre s of the work in 
the Bangassou area as I my elf have 
seen it from 1931 to 1963. 
l Coulson Shepherd, Director 
ro, 27 years we have been t elling 
Jsrael of her Messiah over 50 and 
more radio stations at home and 
abroad. Personal f ollov,.up by our 
1n1ssionarfes has made this ministry 
very effective. Now in faith we are 
enlarging our missionary. staff. Many 
of the 3 million Jiv,s 1n the N.Y. 
area and in other tar ge cities are 
ope~ to approa~ch with the Gospel. 
The t1mP. to ieach then, is very short. 
Will you take this P.)'panded outreach 
on your heart, to pray and. share? 
SP.nd f or free copy of our inf orrna· 
1,~e ~ quarterly, fJIESSACE TO ISRAf:l . 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. 
Boi 682. General Post Office 
New York 1, N. Y. 
• I 
I 
(Concluded from page 13) 
from coast to coast. The other , 
f acuity and student body, have been 
engaged in graduate tudies, teaching, 
evange]i m, Bible Conference ministry, 
and ·the Apprenticeship Program. 
(Concluded from page 3) 
Patter on al o formerly contained 
a nack bar, but a new auto mat lunch-
ing facility i contained in the new 
tudent center, in the gymnasium 
building. 
A thi Bapti t in titution op\:!n 
another year with it major in Bible 
and Technology, Chri tian Education 
Mi sions, and Church Music, it shall 
aim to merit the approval of God. 
Top floor of the cience building 
had been converted from four class-
room , to two large combination lec-
ture-laboratorie . 
Catalog are available. Addres your 
corre pondence to Mr. Lawrence Niel-
son , Director of Admi sion . 
An ob ervatory for cience tudent 
intere ted in a tronomy i under con-
truction, and college official hope to 
comJJlete it by or near the opening 
date of chool. 
For further information regarding 
chool exp an ion, future development, 
or for the special mini try of one of 
the school' R e,presentative , write Dr. 
Carl E. Elgena, Office of V.-Pre . 
Three newcomers join ,the faculty 
at Cedarville thi year, Edward Green-
wood i in the Engli h department, 
Mat1rice Knud en in mu ic and Daniel 
W etzel in 1the mathematic department. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
JULY 
Gifts to the home ''Hilltop House'' 




Berea B ap tl. t ............................ ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
Calvary Bapti t, Paine ville (May & June) ..... . ...... .. ....... ...................... .... . 
Northfield Baptist . . . . . . . . . ............... .......... .......... ... .... ............... .................. . 
Sharon B apti t, Sharon, Pa. . .. .... ........ ......... ............. . .. ... ............................ . 
North R oyalton Bapti t ...................... .. .... ...... ... ........ ................. ...... ........ . 
Calvary Bapti t, C leveland ............... ...... ... ......... .......... ...................... ... ..... . 
Fir t Baptis t, McDonald ................................ ... ....... .... ........ . ... ... ... .. ..... . . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ............................. ..... ......... ...... ...... ... ...... ..... . 
Faith Bapti t , Amber t W .M.U . ............................................................. . 
New Harmony Bapti t, South Olive ........................................................ . 
Immanuel Bapti t, Arcanum .... .... ......................... ....... ............................ . 
Bible Baptist, North Madi on ... .. ........ ...... .. .. ...... ...... ........ ......... ... ..... .... .. .. . 
Spencer B a,ptist . . . .. . . . . . . . . , ................... ·. · · ........ · · · · .. · · · · · · .. 
ed ar Hill Bapti t, leveland ( Mr. Milner) ... .. ....................................... . 
Fl·r t Bapt1· t. Fi· ndlay . . . . . ................................................ . ., .... ........ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fl·r t Ba pt·1 t. Jyr1· a ... ........................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Church Bt1ilding ommittee .. ............ .... ... .. ........................................ ······ 
Hllnt burg Baptl. t . . . ............................ ............................ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TOTAL .................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
ir~t Baptis t, allipo li ... ... ... . . . ... ......... ...... .. . ..... ... ·· · 
Ble ed H ope Bapti t, pringficld .. ... . ....... .. . .. . ... ...................... · ·· ···· ... 
Bcthlche111 Bapti t, C leveland . . ..................................... ······ .............. . 
ir\t hristia11 Bapti t , C'o ,J,octon ............................................. · · ·· ... ·· .. .. 
I n1 m a n tie l B a p t 1 t , o l t1 n1 b ti . .. . . ..................... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · .. · · · .. · · · · 
Penfield Jct. Bapti t, Lorain .... . . ..................................... ·· · · · · 
haron Baptic;t, haron Pa . .............................. ···· .......................... . 
Northfield B,Lptist ............................................................. · · · · ·· 
l3cre',1 Bapt11...t . .. · · .. · · .. ·· .... · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · .. ::, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
alvar} 13 apt1st, Bellefontaine 
l\1cniori'11 Bai)tist, olt1111btt ' 
f~irst Baptist, l}1ria ... 
alvary I3aptist ~c1 l c111 .. 
s1)t;r1cer BaJJtist 
l~\'allS\' illc l3 aJ)tist , Nile "' . · 
,.rrirlil}' B,,r>tist, l ... orairt 
l~ir t 13,lJJllSl, ilt:s - \V. I. · 
( ' a 11 gift 
. . ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 
. . . . . • • • 
. . .. • 
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Cedarvllle Col fege LfbraLY 
CedarviJle, OAJQ 
• anner ear arv, 
In 1962-63 • • • 
Enrollment highest • 1n our history 
Acquired 80 acres for campus expansion 
Completed new student unio • n-gymnas1um 
Became Associate Member of Ohio College Association 
Mid-Ohio League Baseball Ch • amp1on ship 
Approved for Teacher Tra • • 1n1ng 
e Must Reach New Goals for 1963 
-1964 
'JJith e,·f o Uj '' {t Sam. 7:12) 
